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any prejudices In the premises, what-
ever, but simply bcause.from my past

vinrlsnr.a ni1 frnrn havlnr mS.de a DCr
sonal Investigation of these two particWill!! FULL STOP
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ular crossing, mt i oeiievi u iiuuuu
welfare and also the welfare of the com- -

nBfoa thimulvtl wnilM ritr-tltf- t DOSltlVS 1

interlocking at these two crossings."IIST0!(ES

: WM You Want
C0TT0PJ POOLERS MUST

- . COME-- - INTO - COURT

' (United Press Laued Wtrs.
New York. March 24. United States

Judge Noyes ... yesterday overruled
demurrers Interposed by attorneys for
James "A, Patten, Eugene .Scales, Frank
Hayne, William Brown and Robert
Thompson, who had been Indicted for
rnnanlranv ' tn KtOnODOlIlt InterStStS

Sellvyood Fire ; Captain's Case

. Taken Under Advisement '

, . for Two Weeks.
'

Railroad Commission Believes

Interlocking Devices Should
"

; Be Installed. .

For Boystrade by conducting the cotton pool last You want a good suit, suitable for spring wear one that
has style, that fits properly, that wears, well, that i reason-- "

'
.

1 able in price. -

summer. A motion o quaen a jiu
dlctments was denied.

Flaf Staged After Many Years.

(Salem JJurtia of The Journal.) " '

- Salem; Or., March 24.--F- of the reason
that railroad corporations have gone
ahead and proceeded 'In-- ' nearly every
case to cross another right of way with-
out consulting- - firstwltn the Oregon
railroad commission , as provided by
law,, the railroad, commission has an-
nounced that It will be Us policy here

Captain George V. Stokes of the Sell-woo- d

fir station has licen found guilty
by a special' Investigating board of the
departmental officers of numerous in-

fractions of the rules of the fire depart-
ment- The report of this board was
submitted to the fire committee of 'toe
city executive board yesterday after-
noon and; after being read was taken

i Boston, March J4. "Hippolytus," a
play in blank verse written by the late
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe more than half
a century ago, wa given its, first pro-

duction at the Tremont theatre in this
city this afternoon by .Margaret Anglln

A splendid line of boys suits
await your inspection and choice. ;

They are neat and durable, Jand-- .
3 they are priced low.' With ,eacrf .

suit of- - boys clothing "sold, we
"give away - .

'

under advisement for two weeks.. Cap after; tO: demand that a positive Inter- -'

locking , device VbeV Installed " by both and her company, tm piay was origtain Btokes Is subject to a heavy pen- -
inally written for Edwin Booth In 18B, 1Mbut Its production was; delayed and fi
nally abandoned. - ' -

' For Protection of Shade Trees.
Trenton. N.. J.. March 24. A state.

wide campaign for the planting, care
and preservation of - shade ' trees ' was
launched this afternoon at a meeting FREEIf you buy of Moyer, you get that kind of a suit snappy

and ;
up-to-da- te

1

for ' spring--on- e ; that you take pride in. '

At Moyer's' you pay only : i . ......... ; .'. $15
held at the State house under the aus
pices of the Shade Tree federation of
New Jersey. ; State ' Forester Alfred
Gasklll and several other forestry ex
perts addressed the meeting. -

roads ,In every case, where the" crossing
Hi made at grade,') This, policy was
announced in the conclusions reached
as to the safety. of the crossings of the
Oregon Electric and . the; Ayillsburg cut-

off of the . SoMthern: Pacific company
at Oreenburg and ' the : Oregon Electric
and the west side divlslqn of the South-
ern: Pacific at Beaverton,' recently In-

vestigated by the commission. ,

Railroad Commissioner Frank J. Mi-
ller said In response to the matters in-

cluded In this Investigation: .

"I am Absolutely Opposed to any right
of way of one train over another cross,
ing without an interlocking device and
It seems to me that trains ought to be
brought to a full stop at such crossings.
I consider jthem quite dangerous, and
1 consider that the safe operation of
these crossings would require that no
train be given m right of way and, that
alt trains should be brought to a full
stop." ; 4 .,,:
2 Regarding the crossings at Oreenburg
and Beaverton, Mr. Miller said:

;"I have Inspected both of these cross-
ings, and believe as a consequence that
one of the - material things for this
commission to provide Is the maximum
of safety. I believe, too that it Is the

Rheumatism Hurts
A ball and ' bat, or a catcher's
mitt or an infielder's glove, orT

a baseball uniform., These are
first-clas- s articles, and are apv
preciated by the youngsters, fv.

BUT WHY LET IT? ,

WMtMbirir-- Save

, alty; he may be dismissed, if the fire
committee sees fit. 'i The report of the
investigating board was submitted. with- -

out recommendation so that the commit-
tee can take any action It desires."

Among the statements ef witnesses
summoned by i the Investigating board
was one that Captain Stokes gave away
sawdust belonging to the . city. This
was admitted by the fir's captain, but
he said toe gave the sawdust to a 'meat
market, the delivery f wagon ' of which
had been pressed Into service to haul

: the sawdust to the tire- - station. ft-- ',

Another charge was that the head ef
the Sellwood station had frequently sat
up late at nights playing cards with 013

cronies and keeping his men awgke.
- That Captain Stokes was frequently
late for duty, that-h- e often went home
during hours when he was, supposed to
be on duty, that he used the firemen to

. help move urnlture from his house,
that he used disrespectful language. In
speaking of superior officers, that he
permitted the steam in his fire engine
to die down and. thus Impaired its effi-
ciency, and many other more or less
serious infringements of the regulations
were debited against Stokes In the testi-
mony taken by the investigating board.

In response to the Insistent- - cry of
' Boss City Park residents for" flre pro- -'

tection, members of the fire committee
and Fire Chief Campbell will visit a pro- -.

posed engine house site' at Bast Fifty-seventh

street and Sandy road. " An ef--.

fort will be made to provide a chemical
engine with the $3000 - appropriation
made by the council for Rose City Park
early in the year. This sum Is only one

, fifth of the amount necessary to pro-Ti- de

adequate fire protection, however.
Kenton Is another suburb that will be

left practically, unprotected till next
year on account of the scanty appropria-
tion MUOOimtdrbythecounc

There'! no. need for you to go on
uffering.' . . ,
Thousands of people hare found relief

from 6088, a remedy that has been sold
for many yean. -

. - '
We guarantee relief or return your

money in full. . ' -

Think this over and note what it means.
It means that we have such faith in

6088 that if it does not relieve you by the

Other stores, wjiich do not have our buying power, sell

, v these same suits for frOm $20 to $25; buy of Moyer, and
- you save from $$ to $10 on a suit. . '

time you hare taken half a-- bottle we will
return your money in full.

9088 (sixty-eighty-eig- purifies the

kidney trouble, liver complaints and
diseases of the blood.

It is free from mercurials and all other
harmful drum. " ' -

abnormal and the unusual condition that
we must provide against the normal
conditions will protect themselves under
ordinary conditions. The operation of
the crossing .at Beaverton '.might be
safe, but without a positive stop brde
for both trains I do not consider that
It would be at all safe in any event for
the abnormal and the unexpected, and
the necessity for a maximum of safety
at a grade crossing where , so many
trains are operating In my Judgment
absolutely calls for a positive interlock-
ing device and-tha- t is what my Judgment
would dictate should be Installed by
boh roads. It is not because I have

6083 costs $1.50 per bottle, and, re-
member that if half a bottle gives you no
relief we refuna your money.

Buv it of your drunut. .' ......
Write for (m booklet. "Medtnal AiMm ob

Sheumstbm." to the Mstt J. Johnson Comosny.
JfcLi-U-

, Minn.
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When You See It in Our Ad It's SoA

The New Spring Coats and Frocks! Aire, Ready
1 " i

For theYourig Girls and Children
r --,4VNew, fresh ana cnarmtngtor mey out recenuy amveaau m

simple, girlish and attractive styles. : ' - '

Wash Dresses at $1.28

Mow iKeaicto'effl

The Heart of the City
I Quickest Service

Sqiuiare Deal
Sldlled MEN Only to Wait on You

Gingham. dresses in blue, black or pink check. Made in the new
simple front style with small revers, trimmed with braid' and but--,
tons Silk embroidered Dicky of white P. The skirt is made In
a full plaited style. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 11 f - ; " ". - v

BY--Sailor Suits $128

Oregon TrunkTwo-piec- e sailor suits of fine quality light weight duck in blue
with tan trimmings and tan with blue trimmings.. The sailor collar,
tie and cuffs are trimmed with contrasting shades. 7 'Full plaited 3IXTH. ST,
skirt: .; Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14. ' .

" . Railway
' Long Coats $5.00 ii'Vi'.'.

Children's coats of fine quality all wool,navy serge. Made three-- f
quarter length with semi-fittin- g back , and double-breaste- d front, f
with fancy metal buttons. Turned cuffs and two pockets. 8, 10, 12
and 15 yesetoefc 'V?

Long Coats $8J5mm

The Inland Empire Express
Leaves Portland 9:00 A. daily for Sinamox, Sherar.'Maupln,
Uren, Mecca, Vanorl-an- ottier Deschutes river points; Madras
and Metolius. Stage connections to additional interior points, .

" Parlor cars, dining cars and modern CQachesi:;.;4i;
This line reaches the great grain and livestock sections, open--,

ing to settlement a vast territory of central Oregon. , ,

North Bank Station, Eleventh and Hoyt S.ts. '
CITY TICKET OFFICES .

,
."" '

.
!.

Third and Morrison Sts. . ' 122 Third St

Three-quart- er length coats of all wool fancy mixed doth in tan
LandgrayThkxoati;made with semi-fittin- g ba9k, double4reasted
front.'" Mannish notched collar and revers and trimmed with fancy
smoked buttons. Sizes from 8 to H years. STf FIFTH

Long Coats $1050
99 'Children's three-quart- er length coajs for girls from S to 14 years

of age" Of extra quality ajt wool storrn serge in navy blue. This
coat is made with a deep sailor collar inlaid with tan pongee 'silk

' and piped, with red satin. The back, is semi-fittin- g with double-breaste- d

front t Trimmed with gilt buttons and two pockets.

Children's Dresses $2.00 ' Child's Dress $1.50

9
Made of tan linen with a Square neck and Plaid percale with Dutch neck and short

kimono style sleeves. Trimmed with red or . sleeves. Plain colored bands forming a yoke
tan embroidery on neck, sleeves and belt. Sizes effect and on sleeves.' 'Straps on front and
2 3 and 4 years. ; i ' belt ' Sizes 6, 8 and 10 years. ,

' ' Child's Dress $2.00. . . . ..' . Child's Dress $2.75 :
FOURTH K ST.

.

i (Made of white poplin with square neck and Dress in plain colors of pale pink, pale blue
Kimono sieevcs and box plaited front. .1 rimmed
with red bandings

. popiin with Dutch . neck trimmed with em-- 1

and new Bulgarian embroU-- t broidery designs in yoke and pipings.' Sizes
to 6 years. T , " v

6, 8 and 10 years.dery. Sizes 2!

, Child's Dress $2.75 ;

Kipling's New Poem :M IF"
at ; Book Dept. 5c and: 1 0c

WATCH US
PROVE IT!
twelvereXsons

WHY
WANT:
TO LIVE

Of white poplin with Dutch neck' and
trimmed with Bulgarian embroidery bandings
on the neck, front and sleeves, u Sizes ; 6 to 8
years. ;;,vvv, -- y y:.; ; T-'- -'-

V

Easter Hats for Little Miss Muffet, From 6 Months to 6Years
TtimD 3T : .

Infants' Wash Hats of. seersucker cloth
;l with ribbon trimmings in the mushroom and

ding dohg shapes and round crowns; 6 months
to 1 year sizes. Price, 75c --

t

'

Lovely little mushroom Hats of black satin

Dainty little wash bonnets of white pique
and pongees. In the poke and ding ,dong

" shapes. Exquisite trimmings' of dainty col-

ored ribbon rosettes. Some of the little shapes
have buttoned crowns with only a' band of col-

ored ribbons and button hole edge.. For child
' from 2 to 6 years, old Priced from $1.00 to

HOW ABOUT YOUR LAST PRESCRIP-
TION; were you satisfied with the price,
and were the drugs used SQUIBB quality?

Let us fill your next one.'
with its down turned brim faced with shirred
cillr in rlaintv ttlftlr mat a fatinati'ntv (fmsi 'Little Hats of straw Panama and Tuscan, PEMNSf'PHARMACY

-
. 'The Biest Little Drug Store"

for her little face. : The crown is trimmed with
, ribbon and little satin roses to match the facing:
From 2 to 8 years. Price, $175. u( '-- - -

ail trimmed wijn baby colored ribbons in dain-
ty fanciful shapes. From 2 to. 6 year size&
Priced from 75c, to $5.25.

I WW l"Wny la Batniflsys Tela--ra- m

and Sunday's papers.


